
PHARMACOLOGY  

3
rd

   Year MBBS 

Q.1. What you know about biotechnology.        (Roll No.1-36) 

Q.2. Differentiate between pharmacogenetics and pharmacogenomics.  (Roll No.1-36) 

Q.3. Write a note on allosteric modulation.                   (Roll No.37-72) 

Q.4. How receptor are desensitized and regulated.      (Roll No.37-72) 

Q.5.  Enlist top five agents involved in drug related deaths.     (Roll No.73-113) 

Q.6. Enlist poisons associated with  the largest number of human fatalities.             (Roll No.73-113) 

Q.7. How would you cope with exposure to xenobiotics.      (Roll No.144-155) 

Q.8. What you know about special drug delivery systems     (Roll No.144-155) 

Q.9. Explainenterohepatic circulation and also  give examples of drugs   (Roll No.156-192) 

which follow enterohepatic circulation. 

Q.10. Write a note on uses of pharmacokinetic.     (Roll No.156-192) 

Q.11. Write down drugs used for acute attack and prophylaxis of migraine             (Roll No.193-231) 

Q.12. Write down 5 clinical uses of thiazide diuretics.    (Roll No.193-231) 

Q.13. Write down clinical uses of glucogon.      (Roll No.232-271) 

Q.14. Write down clinical uses of glucocorticoids.     (Roll No.232-271) 

Q.15. Clinical uses of estrogens and antiestrogens.     (Roll No.272-317) 

Q.16. Write down clinical uses of bisphosphonates      Roll No.272-317) 

Q.17. Write down pharmacological effects of anesthetic agents.   (Roll No.318-364) 

Q.18. Write down 5 uses of hypnotics.       Roll No.318-364) 

Q.19. Write down antipsychotic-induced motor disturbances.   (Roll No.365-385) 

Q.20. Enumerate the beta-blockers with ISA activity along with their   (Roll No.365-385) 

pharmacological effects and advantages.  

   



General Instruction 

1. All students are required to prepared individual assignments. 

2. It will be assessed by the IT department for plagiarism/ copying etc. 

3. It is required that no two assignments are similar/ identical, if so both will be cancelled. 

4. This assignment carries weightage (%age) to be included in internal assessment. 

5. Those who fail will have this percentage deducted from their internal assessment. 

6. Format for first page is also provided on website. 

Note: Students are directed to submit their assignments on assignmentfmuf@gmail.com  

For submission of assignment students must follow following format in subject bar 

Discipline Class Subject Name Roll No.  

 

Example: 

MBBS: Final Year: Surgery: Syed Abdul Ahad: 22: 
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